HABC meets August through May on every 2nd Tuesday of the month, to promote 20 Kewpie sports and other various clubs.

Fundraising:
* Onsite sportswear and merchandise at select events
* HS and Middle school pre-participation physicals every Spring
* Lask Kewpie Standing Annual Auction Event

Support:
* 5 meeting attendance = $250 for your child's team
* 5 volunteer events = $250 for your child's sport
* Annual team grants  * Multiple scholarship for graduating senior athletes
* Work with PTSA, KAC, and other clubs supporting Hickman

Capital Improvements:
* Pavilion       * Touch Screen Wall of Fame records board
* Track and Field/Cross Country records board

HABC Officers:                        Committe Chairs:
President - Dan Stockman       LKS - Nikki Kuchta, Beth Bates, Alan Peterson
Secretary - Jennifer Rosenblad    E Media/Website - Jill Orr
Treasurer - Paul Kendrick
Membership/Scholarship - Gina Wiswall
Merchandise - Tracy Henderson

Dan Stockman * HABC President * cog.atc@gmail.com * 573.673.2797